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AtoZDirectories.com
DEDICATED EMAIL (Mobile Responsive
Design)

The creative team at AtoZ Directories will customize your Dedicated Email based on creative provided.
Deadline for creative/artwork submittal is 7 business days prior to scheduled email.
*Please note that for emails requiring graphic design and custom copy edits we will need 14 days to complete.

Approvals by noon the business day before scheduled email.

Teaser Line:
Short preview of email content

Quick Link Banner:
600PXw x 125PXh
Provide URL

Advertorial Email Content:
One main message to focus on
in the dedicated email – the
most compelling message about
your business/service/products/
special offering.
In addition: 4-5 bullet points/
short sentences (i.e. 5 classes/
camps you offer, short descriptions of each).
OR
2 paragraphs regarding your
service/offering (why they
should come into your business,
purchase your service, buy your
product)

Featured Content:
300PXw x 450PXh
Provide URL

Additional Content:
Disclaimers, Expiration Dates,
Locations, Phone Numbers

Please limit copy to approx.150
words in total.
Special offer/discount details:
Action Button:
200PXw x 45PXh
Provide CTA and URL

Supply a URL(s):

Tool Bar:
Provide URL(s)

more >

atoz directories...Connecting families. Strengthening communities.
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AtoZDirectories.com
DEDICATED EMAIL
(Stacked)

Teaser Line:
Short preview of email content

Quick Link Banner:
600PXw x 125PXh
Provide URL

Advertorial Image:
1200PXw x 628PXh

Action Button:
200PXw x 45PXh
Provide CTA and URL
Advertorial Email Content:
One main message to focus on
in the dedicated email – the
most compelling message about
your business/service/products/
special offering.
In addition: 4-5 bullet points/
short sentences (i.e. 5 classes/
camps you offer, short descriptions of each).
OR
2 paragraphs regarding your
service/offering (why they
should come into your business,
purchase your service, buy your
product)
Please limit copy to approx.150
words in total.

Tool Bar:
Provide URL(s)

Special offer/discount details:
Supply a URL(s):

more >

atoz directories...Connecting families. Strengthening communities.
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DEDICATED AtoZDirectories.com
EMAIL (Specs)

Graphical Creative Specifications
Component
Quick Link Banner
Featured Content Banner
Advertorial Image
Action Button
Tool Bar

Dimensions (Pixels)
600 x 125
300 x 450
1200 x 628
200 x 45
-

Notes
Jpeg, PNG, GIF files. Redirect URL
Jpeg, PNG, GIF files. Redirect URL
Jpeg, PNG, GIF files. AtoZ will adjust as needed.
Jpeg, PNG, GIF files. Redirect URL
Specify social media buttons. Redirect URLs

General Requirements
Subject Line recommendation:
Maybe modified with customer approval.
Advertorial Email Content:
One main message to focus on in the dedicated email – the most compelling message about your business/
service/products/special offering. (Please include any required elements such as expiration dates, disclosures,
or promo codes. Allow 7 days if providing all text and graphical contents to specs. Allow 14 days for AtoZ to
provide copy and design.)
In addition:
4-5 bullet points/short sentences (i.e. 5 classes/camps you offer, short descriptions of each).
OR
2 paragraphs regarding your service/offering (why they should come into your business, purchase your service,
buy your product)
Please limit copy to approx.150 words in total.
Special offer/discount details:
If applicable, please provide promo code and expiration date. Our audience loves a special deal!
Supply a URL(s):
Link for your ad and messaging.
Call To Action:
(Apply now, register now, buy now, click here).
*The creative team at AtoZ Directories will customize your Dedicated Email based on creative provided.
*Deadline for creative/artwork is 7 business days prior to scheduled email.
*Please note that for emails requiring graphic design and custom copy edits we will need 14 days to complete.
*Approvals by noon the business day before scheduled email.

atoz directories...Connecting families. Strengthening communities.

